Name of organization: Norcal Democrat Newspaper

Address(es): 1041 Dias Drive
Chico, CA 95926-3177

Telephone: 895-1804    Fax: 895-911

Contact person: Dr. Beverly Braden

Title: Editor in Chief

E-mail address: braden96@aol.com

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.    Best time to call: 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
                                           2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Please indicate if your agency is a:

________ Government agency   or   501C3 # X

Purpose of agency:
To publish a monthly tabloid size newspaper with a political focus.

Population/ages served:
All citizens of voting age

Area served:
22 counties in rural California

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):
Committed, self-starters who are willing to learn what it takes to put information together with the goal of educating the public in mind.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:
It is helpful to work with students who have an interest in increasing voter participation in the Democratic Party and the Democratic process.

Describe any volunteer supervision:
Students will be monitored on-site and provided with guidance as deemed necessary by supervisor.
Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

* Computer text and data entry
* Creating display advertisements
* Researching the World-wide Web for factual information
* Writing letters and/or columns and articles
* Photographing special events
* Interviewing people for news worthy items

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift):

Monday thru Saturday  9:00 a.m.- 12 p.m.  1 to 2 students per day or per shift
    2:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

Available for job shadowing?  _X__yes  ___no

Minimum commitment length:

20 hours

One-time event or on going:

Both

Orientation/training requirements:

Mini-interview for purpose of task assignments

Special needs/requirements:

Due to restrictive publication time limits, most assignments require attention to time-certain completion.